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T. D. Thomas, Razors and Knives.

It 13 quite easonable to look p round
tor for good men to fill the several
rifflces to be elected nt tiro coming

spring elections.

Hon. Wiluau Mctthleu, of thlscou
crcsslonal district, lias iirosoutod i

brief bill to congress, which In effect
eontemnlates the transfer of the
Bureau of Pensions to tho War Depart
meut. It provides that tho Pension
Bureau Bhall bo n Bureau In and of the
War Department and shall bo under
the supervision of the War Secretary.
This is quite reasonable. It would
urnatlv slmnlfv mutters and the bill
should become a law.

Tun annual roport ofW. P. Owen
superintendent of immigration, shows
that C79.C03 immigrants arrived In this
country during the fiscal year ended
JunT7f!)i!T280Tpamo in" violation of

the law and were returned to their
homes. Of this number 102 were con
tract laborers. Germany furnished the
largest number of Immigrants, 117,108;

Russia, 01,417; Italy, 01,031; Ireland
"1,382; Poland, 40,530; Sweden, 41,84.';

Hungary, 35,721; Austria, 32,!H5.

An Easton physician has called at
tention to tho custom of taking to tho
cemetery flowers that had boon placed
In the room with the bodies of child-

ren who had died from diphtheria. He
says he has noted one case in pnrticiv
lar, where flowers probably Impregnat-
ed In this way with diphtheria germs
were taken from tho house of mourn-

tng and placed on tho grave and later
examined and perchance handled by
little girls who visited the cemetery.
From what Is known of the maimer in
which diphtheria Is Spread, the j) ractlco
mentioned by the uhyslclan must be a
bad one. Diphtheria has Insidious
ways of spreading, which no one under-

stands, and no possible avenue onght
to be left open to it,

It is said that tho Knights of Labor
legislative convention will probably bo
held In Harrlsburg about tho middlo
of this mooth. It Is proposed to frame
a bill to prevent tho bringing into the
state of armed guards and to prohibit
the employment of such during labor
troubles. It is Intondcd that this shall
be the death blow to Pinkerlonism in
Pennsylvania, says the Freeland
Tribune and tho united Influence of
all the labor organizations in the htato
will be brought to bear on legislators
to secure the passage of the bill. Tho
Knights of Labor will ask all the other
labor unions in tho state to aid them in
securing the desired legislation, since
it Is as much to their interest as it Uto
that of the Knights.

THE I'BESIUKNI'.S JIESS.AUU.
Among many other things which

President Harrison says In his mes
sage to Congress w feel like publish
ing the following as being of the most
Interest;

"Tne value of our total farm pro
ducts has increased from gL3C3,ClC,BGG

in 18G0 to $400,000,000 In 1801, as est
mated by statisticians, an increase of
230 per cent. It any are discontented
with their state here; if any believe
that wages or prices, the returns for
honest toll, are inadequate, they should
net fall to remember that there is no
other country in tho world where the
conditions that seem to them hard
would not be accepted as highly pros
perous. The English agriculturist
would bo glad to exchange the returns
of his labor for those of the American
farmer, and tho Manchester workmen
their wages for those of their fellows
at Fall River."

The President views with alarm the
question of tariff revision and lauds
the protective policy of his party to
the sky. He praises the administration
for its attitude in foreign affairs. In
writing of the revenues the president
says:

"The revenues for the Uscalyear
ending June 30, 1892, from all sources
were H25,8C8,250.22 and tho expendi
tures for all purposes were $115,952,
800.59, leaving a balance of $9,914,453.00.
There were paid during the year upon
the public debt 810,570,497.98. The sur
pins In the Treasury and the bank re
demptlon fund, passed by the act of
July 14, 1890, to the general fond, fur
nished In large part the cash available
and used tor the payments made upon
the public debt. Compared with the
year 1891 our receipts from customs
duties fell off ?12,00941.o8, while our
receipts from internal revenne in
creased $8,281,823.13, leaving the net
loss of revenue from these principal
sources $33,784,417.95. The net loss of
revenue from all sources 32,070,972.81.

The revenues, estimated and actual,
tor the fiscal year ending June 30, 1893,
are placed by the Secretary at $4G3,

330,050.44, and the expenditures
$401r33flr350.44l showing a surplus of
receipts over expenditures of $2,000,000.
The cash balance In the Treasury at
the end of the fiscal year it is estimat
ed will be $20199277.OJ."

The president still continues.
"The report of the Commissioner of

Pensions, to which extended notice is
given by the Secretary of tho Interlqr
fn his report, will attract great atten
tion. Judged by the aggregate amount
of work done the last year has been
the greatest in the history of the oBlee.
I believe that the organization of the
office Is efficient and that the work
has been done with fidelity. The pas-
sago of what is known as tho disability
bill has, as was foreseen, very largely
increased the annual disbursements to
the disabled veterans of the civil war.
The estimate for this fiscal year was
1144,950,000 and that amount was ap
propriated, A dedoleuoy amounting
to $10,508,021 must be provided for at
this session. The esttmate for pensions
tor the flaoal year ending June, 39,
1894, la $105,000,000. The Commissioner
of Pensions believes that, if the pres
ent legislation and methods are main
rained and further additions to the
pension laws are not made, the max!
mum expenditure tor pensions will be
reached June 30, 1884, and will be
the highest point tmfiOOfiOO jmt
annum.

X adhere to the views expreuad
previous messages that the care of the
disabled soldiers of the war of the re
belllon is a matter of natural concern
and duty Terhaps i eiaoUea eeoji

sooner than that gratitude, but I can
not believe that this process has yet
reached a point with our people that
would sustain the policy of remitting
the care of these disabled veterans to
tho inadequate agencies provided by
loonl laws. Tho parade on the 20th of
September last upon the streets of this
capital of sixty thousand of tho sur-
viving Union votcraus of the war of
tho rebellion was a most touching and
thrilling episode, and tho rich and
gracious welcome extended to thorn by
tho District of Columbia and the ap-

plause that greeted their progress
from tents of thousands of people
from nil tho States, did much to rovlve
the glorious recollections of the grand
review, wben these men nml many
thousand others now In tholr graves
woro welcomed with grateful Joy as
victors In a struggle in which the na-

tional unity, honor and wealth were
all at Issue."

And then as if imbued with a desire
to revolutionize our body politics ho
says:

"It Is time that mutual charges of
unfairness and fraud between the
great parties should cease, und that
the sincerity of those who profess
desire for pure and honest elections
should be brought to tho test of their

llllngness to frco our legislation and
our election methods from everything
that tends to Impair tho public confl
dence in the announced result. The

ccesslty for an inquiry and for legis
lation by Congress upon this subject
Is emphasized by the fact that the ten-
dency of tho legislation In some States
indecent years has in soma Important
particulars been away from and not
toward free and fair elections and
equal apportionments. Is It not time
that wo should come together upon
the high piano of patriotism while we

devise methods that shall secure the
right of every man qualified by law to
cast a free ballot and give to eVt-r-

such ballot an equal value in choosing
our public officers and in directing the
policy of the government."

RAILROAD NOTKS.

Hhort I'araeraplis That Wllllteitl Inte
to tlie ItallroAil Hoys.

t It Is reported in railroad circles
that several prominent Lehigh capital
ists and officials will get places In the
Reading's board of managers, to bo

elected next month.
t Lehigh Valley earnings for Octo

ber, just made public, show n nice in
crease, while Jersey returns represent
a decrease; the same showing is made
for the year thus far.

1 The Schuylkill Haven car shop em
ployoes have had 119 cars condemod on
them and returned for repairing, tho
stenciling not holding. This Is un
fortunate, as the men must do their
work over again at their own cost.

The Reading Saturday morning
Btartod to run Lehigh Valley coal trains
through to Port Richmond, by way of
the North Penn Railroad. Central
coal trains have been running to Port
Richmond for the past month. Ship
ments to that point are very heavy.
They have been so largo that tho main
line through Reading and the Schuyl
kill Valley has been overcrowded. The
trains that are made up at Packerton
consist of about forty-fiv- e gondolas.
At Bethlehem tho Lehigh Valley engine
takes about twenty of these and hauls
them to the port, Tlie rest are dis
tributed along tho Une'by the regular
Reading Service. North ronii pilots
must board the Lehigh Valley engines
to conduct the new trains to their ties
tlnation. The North l'eun'8 coal
trafflo has been enormously lucreased
since the Lehigh Valley and Central
trains are running down. For thirty
days the Central has sent 2000 tons a
day to Port Richmond, The Lehigh
Valley shipments are expected to be
abont as heavy.

iTheC. R.R. ofN. J., telegraphers
havo asked for shorter hours, extra pay
for overtime, a minimum salary ot $40

month, promotions according to
merit and seniority, und a hearing in
case of suspension or dismissal. The
company has agreed to all demands, ex
cept shorter hours and pay for over.
work.

X Amortgogo'amounting to $300,000
was placed on record at the Carbon
County Court House Wednesday to se--

curo the payment of the principal and
interest on bonds issued by the Tama
qua, Hazleton and Northoru Railroad
Company, owing lands in Schuylkill,
Luzerne and Carbon counties, to the
Pennsylvania Company for Insurant-
on Lives and Granting Annuities of
the city of Philadelphia, trustees.

X On Saturday night and Sunday last
the Philadelphia & Reading moved
sixty-fiv- e coal trains from the minos in
the Schuylkill region down their main
line to Each of the trains
averaged sixty gondola cars, or in all
3000. Each car carried an average of
twenty-eig- tons, making a total of
109,200 tons, for each ton ot which tho
company gets $1.90 main line tolls, or
In all $207,480, which tlie purchase
pays. Iu addition, there is a charge ot
30 cents per ton for lateral tolls, or In
all $37,200, which tho operator pays,
The railroad, therefore, earned a crond
total tor tne uay'a coal trauic of nearly
a quarter or a minion ol dollars.

t Easto.v. December 3. The Central
Railroad of New Jersey's new iron
bridge across the Delaware river here
was tested tills noon. It is a double
track structure 1,020 feet long. Foul
blgwooten engines, weighing about
eighty tons each, were used In the lest.
They moved slowly over the bridge
close together, The bridge was built
by the Phcenix Bridge Company. It
was formally accepted ny tno'company

It contains seven spans, and
iu erection was uegun pepi. b last.

I It is iuterBstlncf to note tha nsf nn,
lshing growth of tho railway mileage
ot the United States from 1830, when
there were less than 40 miles of rail-
way, up to 1890. In 1810 the figures
were 2,755 miles, In 1850 they had risen
to 8,571 miles, in 18G0 the total had
swelled to 28,919 miles; the census of
1800 showed the mileage to be 49,108
miles; that of 1880 placed the figures
at 87,721 miles, while the eleventh cen
sus figures give 103,597 miles. Out of
a total mileage for the world of 300.281
miles, the United States has 44.28 per
cent, ot the whole; and exceeds by 3,493
mo entire mileage oi ino uiu worm,
as Europe's 130.800 miles. Asia's 1879S.
miles and Africa's 3,992 miles make an
aggregate or but l0tf,UD3 miles.

AN ECHO OF NEW KltA.

Some of Lelilzblon's Cltlten Were ludly
Squeezed by the Couiitauy,

The mention of the-Ne- Era Life In
surance Company causes the Hp of
many a uatasauqua to curl, as consld
erablo money has been taken out ot
the town to pay assessments. Some
years ago It passed into tho hands of
receiver, wno nas been collecting as
far as he could, the assessments out-
standing or supposed to be. Mr. Henry
Davis, of this place, and Dr. E.Q.
Btelnmeta, of Hokendauqua, refused
to tie aqueesea in liquidating a
meuUthev were not liable to nav.
Suit was brought, and on Wednesday
the case was nonsuited, the plaintiff
not appearing to awuiiw tne Claim.
Thus endeth the New Rra iu this seo- -

tton. uataMuqua Despatch.

Tlie prettiest lot ofjewelry
ever brought to this vicinity
has been received from New
York City Don't ,mis
seeing it now on exhibition at
K. 11. liolil's Jewelry Store
Mauu Chunk.

SIXItET SOCIETY GOMII'. t

I lit. lilts of Interest to the Meni
bars of the Fraternity.

The P. O. b. of A. Band at Woath- -
orly will hold a masquerade ball In the
rink on the evening ot January 2nd,
1393. Invitations will bo issued next
week.

Washington Camp, No.219, P. O. S.
ot A., will open tlie new hall at Beaver
Meadow on Friday evening, the 10 lust.,
with n musical entertainment and n
ball. Prominent members of tho or
gaulzatlon will be present from differ
ent parts. A good orchestra has bocn
engaged. Everything Is free and It Is
likely that the affair will bo unusually
large.

The P. O. S. of A. State President,
John K. Mast, has decided to push the
organization ot new camps In the State

ndcr his administration. Among
thoso already organized are No. 003, at

ork; No. CC9, of Keolorsville, Bucks
county; No. 070, of Mansfield, Tloga
county, and No. 128, Onset, Lebanon
county. New camps nro ready for In
stitution at West Chester, aud J'.Ik

Grovo, Columbia county. Harvey A.
Tyson, of Chester, has been appointed
special organizer for Chester and Lan
caster counties and 11. M. McKee, ot
Allegheny City, for organization work
in Allegheny, Washington, Beaver,
Butler, Armstrong, Lawrence and
Mercer counties.

The annual report of Green B.

Raum, commissioner of pensions,
shows that there were on the pension
rolls June 30, 1892, 870,008 pensioners,
au Increase during tho year of 199,008,

There were addod to the rolls during
the year 222,937 new pensions and 2,170
pensioners previously dropped were
restored to tho pension lists. During
the year 25,300 persons were dropped
from the rolls. The total amount ex-

pended for pensions during the fiscal
was $135,035,011. For the prosent fiscal
year $144,955,000 Is appropriated, and
taking the costs of the penlon allow-
ances during the first 4 months of this
fiscal year as a basis of calculation, the
commissioner estimates that a defici-
ency appropriation of $10,508,021 will
be necessary to supplement this year's
appropriation. Au estimate of

is submitted for the next fiscal
year, but Commissioner Raum says
that If as many allowances of pension
shall be made during the fiscal year to
come as during the fiscal year ended
June 30, lost, this amount will not be
large enough. Under the dependent
and disability pension act 929,957
claims have been filed., of which num
ber 403,850 have been allowed. The
pension payments under the law up to
Sept. 30, 1892, amounted to $70,491,443.
The commission heartily commends
tho disability law.

Jos. N. Bennett, after filling the
ofllce of Recording Secretory for Le-

high Council, No. 101, Jr. O. U. A. M,
with ability and credit, has tendered
his resignation.

Knights of Honor Lodge 2087. will
hold a erand public installation In
their hall on or about Januarys, In tho
new year.

George W. Diehl. Tuosdav. raid
over to Garret Llnderman, of South'
lietnienem, ttjuAi, tne run amount or
Insuranco carried by the late Abr. C.
Brodhead. who was a member of the
council of Royal Arcanum in this city.

In a general order Issued last week
by Department Commander Taylor
was the following: "Post officers
elected td serve during the year 1893
will be 'Installed Iu their respective,
otUcos at tho first stated meeting iu
January, 1893. Tho installation may
no conducted puuuciy at a special
meeting' to be held for tliat, purpose,
when no.part.ot the opening or closing
services or sign ot recognition shall be
issued. These new posts have been
mustered in Pennsylvania: E. It.
Packor Post, No. 010, located at Rose-vill-

Tioga county; Benjamin Arm-
strong Post, No. tU7, at Richfield,
Juniata county.

Cant. Josenh S. Webb Camn. No
05, S. of V., have elected the following
new onicers: captain, Ulaylonlleydt;
first lieutenant, Edward Hibbler; sec-
ond lieutenant, Harry Haines; camp
council, G. W. Fry, William Watson,
Andrew Riffert; delegate to state camp,
Phaon Strauss; alternate, G. W, Pry.

U.all, orHx.aovernor Ilojt.
Henrr M. Hovt died at

Wllkcs-Barr- o Thursday of Iirieht's 31

scase, was born at Kingston, on June
o, ioju. iie graauaieu ac Williams'
Collego In 181D. In 1853 he was admit-te- d

to the bar at Wllkes-Barre- . During
tho war he was Colonel ot the EM Reg-
iment, Pa., Vols. In 1SC7 he was ap-
pointed Additional Law Judge of Lu
zerne county. In 1878 ho was elected
Governor ot Pennsylvania anil served
i years, utter no resumed the practloo
of tho law in Philadelphia. A year or
bo ago lie returned with his family to
his old homo at Wllkes-Barre- .

A Folutvr to Purchasers.
The buvlnff season fnrlhAniirUtnia

holidays lias fairly begun, aud It may
be truly said that the exhibit ot goods
for presents, as well as for dally use in
personal wear and to supply family
needs, ueter was greater in Its variety
and inoro attractive in makeup. If jou
desire to be best informed examine the
stocks of goods which merchants

in this nauer. and you ulll l,
certain to ilnd what you want in better
snape, quality, and prices than you can
probably buy any of them from mer-
chants in great commercial centres.

Kmtauer Serlouslrlll.
Ed Raber.nf Harrity.on Afonday suf-

fered a stroke of paralysis and it is
aaid is now quite seriously 111. Mr.
Raber is well known throughout the
county. A number of years ago he
conducted a hotel here, later he was
landlord of tho Franklin House, East
Weissnort. but of bite todn l.u lm.1
the post ofllce and general store at
iiarrity. Ills friends hope this Illness
wjii nor. prove iaiau

We nre proud of the ele
gant line of gold watchea we
are Biiowinjr for the holiday
trade and Wuld be pleased to
nave you look at this extraordi-nar-

stock and get our special
reduced prices. It will posi-

tively pay roll to trade with E.
H. Hohl 'the Mauch" Chunk
Jeweler, this year.

PUBLIC SALE

Hersh Heaters.
Thtre will be told at public aale ou HATUF-DA-

AFTKKMHJN. Ihtc 17, IKS, at two o'eioek
at tlie public school tmildlu?. Ulilghlwi, Fa.
four Urge .

Brick Set Hersh Heaters:
taWasf SttS'.,n UMWW1Mr

Uy order of tlie Bosnl.
H.O.IillUN,.S.ertUry.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
fopnlar Store, Hank Street

Roofing and Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs furnUhed
on short notice
IteMonable!

Philadelphia Press,
lull. Similar. Weekly.

A FAMILY PAPER
WHICH IS

Clean, Unseosati onal anil Just Tlie

PAl'EIt for the

AMERICAN HOME.

Tlie FJtESS has Hie het lvmlbJe orffanf union
to secure new from the tnott lmxirtant sources
Mid Willi nearly 400 corrrsiHindeiits In Penin).-- t

aula. Mew Jersey and Delaware, the Mute and
e news l covered wltli ft routine

carefulness and attention to detAll not
by fttiT other nancr.

i iie tress nas aiso me tiesi oi rorreanonue ws
in ail ill great cit es or tits untied HLale.
well a financial and railroad experts In Chicago

im ing tii, wno Keen ine iwper more umn
abreast 1th events.

1 ne columns or the sundav itpss are enriched
by contributions from thoso' whose naniei are
written high In our lists of (treat authors,
novelhts, essayists, as well as from men of high
rank tn imbllc life. Tho best authors know Hint
their best audiences are the readers of the
iia iv. sundav and weekiv Press.

In DolltlcaThe Tress knows no other master
than die people ana ine past year jus been seen
a has bepn seen before, the marked fact that It
is nubsenlent to no political von. it has no
political ambitions to foster, but looks filter the
intereits of Its readers, and delivers itself upon
the li iiies of the (lav In a manner both frank ami
fearless, lettlUR the facts speak fer themselves
and evadlnir no Issues, but meeting them ail on
the basis ot fair play to all men at all times. Its
paces know no distinctions and the rights of
one class over another are neither recognized
nor ftupponeu.

Advertisements of Help Wanted may he
ted in The Press for One Cent a Word.

Advertisements oi hu nations wanted H uent a
Word, special days for udveitHemehls,

Wednesday. Saturday,

TERMS OP THE PRESS.
lij mall, postage free In tlie United States,

Cuuuda and Mexico.

Dally lexceiit Hundai). one tear so.oo
" " " one month .CO

(Including Hun day) one jear - - - 7.0)
one momii - - .u

SnnUiiycuie jear 200
nvvty rrrsi. one y?ar I.w

Draft- - Chprk and utlicr lifniltrnnrps liouM
Im taade payable the order of

Tlie Press Company. Limited.

PHILADELPHIA, lA.

DRUGS, vrc.

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, largo line and cheap,

WINES, Kfld fr medicinal use

CIGARS, ,Me ',e9t made.

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing trade, I guar
antee satisfaction to nvery

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

compounded.

Central Drujr Store,

a
Gi Ti

To Trespassers.
All persons are hereby cautioned against

trespansins on the property ct the underaljrrted
lixatedlntheborotiKhorirfhlghton, either tor
hunting, fltilng or nutting. I'ersous found

will be dealt with the full extent of the

8.

Holiday Goods
ARK U0MINI1 IN.

Our Jewelry Store
On Bankway, Lehighton,

is leading headquarters for

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry, all Kinds

at tho Very Lowest Prices.

Repairing Promptly Done.

Wilson Frantz,
Bankway, Lehighton.

Own

Christmas Presents
--FOR 1892

THIS IS THE PLACE TO ROI

Uecante we liaye the very largest as.

sortmeut to select from at the most

Iteasonatile l'rlces. This Is posltlrelf

true as Jim will Ami on an Inspection.

Home of the things we hare are Hand,

some Books, Flue Stationery, lleanll-fil- l

I'lclures, Fancy Toilet Cases,

rocket Hooks, Parses, Writing Desks,

Ink Stauils, Cliilstruas and New Year

Cards, Card Cases, flames, Toys of all

kinds and a hundred and one other

things that we haven't sot room to

mention. Come and see, us before yon

buy. We are sure to please jon.

Luckenbacii's
Gl Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

Reading R. R, System

Loliigh Valley Division.
Anthracite Coal used exclusively,

Insuring cleanliness and comfort.
Arrangemrrt ot Passenger

'Trains.

Schedule in Efffct
Deo. i, 1892.

TItAINS LEAVK LKUIOHTON

For Newark and New York 125. 7.40, and im.a m. ; a oo, s.22 s 7.20 p. m.
tor aianunaa ununa lielvldere 7.40

9.00. a. m.t 12.67. 4.37 and 7.2U n m,
For Latnbertrllle and Trenton 9.00 and

II 11 it. . mid 19 M Jtz XI n. m.

a.betn, and Kaston, 5.23, 0.4.', 7.4Q. 9.00, 9.M. 11.12
a, m , l'i.67, 2.42, 3.W. 4.3T, 0., UU iu.i V

.For Philadelphia and points somu aio.t'i.
7.40, 9.64 and 1U2 a. m.i 2.42, 3.06.4-37- B.U and
7.20 p, in.

ForteadlngandlIarrlsburK7.46 andlt.12a.tn,
3.00, 6.M and 7.M p ro.

For Howmans, Uhljth Gap, Oberrrtonl, Lau
Whltn l nil. uoulav. and llokendauqu:i

C.4'2. B OO S.M & 11.12 tt. m.! 12.67. 2.12, 4J7,
6.22, and 10 271). in. .......

Vot Mauch cnupk 0.S2, 7.43, 9.30,
a.m.: i.io,3.i6.s.i&.d.'ai,7.i.b.v.v p. w.

For Weatnerly and Hazleton 0.S2.7.4J asa and
11.63a.m.! 4.16,6.20.7.22, 10.69 D.II1.

For Malianoy City, Hlienandoali ana Ashland
0.62, 7.43, 8.30 and 11.63 a.m.; 4.1S, 6.20 S 7.22 p.m.

For Alt Carmel and sbamokln 6.62. 7.43 and
UA1 a. m.; 6,20 p.m.

For I'ottSTllle 0.62. 7.43, 7.40, 9J0 11,12 and 11.63
a, tn 3.00, 4.15, 7.22 and 7.20 p.ra

vni whit HAvim. wilkesbarre and Scranton
7.43,9.30 and 11.53 a.m.;4.16, 6.20, 7.22 and 10.69

For Plttston and L. & B. JuncL, 7.43. 9,30, and
U.R.-- n.m., . is. and 10.69 D. m.

For 7,43 and 11.63 a. in.; 4.13.
6.20 and 10.59 p.m.

For Uwego, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.63

a.m.; 10.60 p.m., ,
For lAceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wave rly.

Hocliester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and the
West it sa a.tn.s and 10.69 p. in.

For Elmlra and Ibe West via Salamanca at
4.16 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For New York 0.07 and 11.12 a.m.; 1 17 and 7.20

p. m.
For I'hlladelohla 7.57 a. in.: 2.62, 0.17 and 7.20

p. in.
For Kaston and Intermediate Stations, 0.07,

7.67, 11.12 a.m.; 12.52. 2.62. 6.17 and 9.02 p. m.
For Mauch Chunk 8.11. 9.DC, 11.20, 11.38 41.63

a. m. ; 9.10, 6.15, s.44. ana .3o p. m.
Var lt&iinir at 0.07 a. m. ! 2.62 and 7.26 D. m.
For Hazleton 9.60, and 11 63,a.m. j 3.10 and 10.59

p. in.
l or Malianoy City and Shenandoah 9.60, 11.63

a. in., ami a.it p. ui.
Wnr l.ntt.vIHA 9 tv nt .
For Walt Haven, Wllkes-Barre- , nttston,

Tunkhannoek. Towanda, sayre.lthaca, Geneva,
Auburn, Klralra, Hochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls aud the West 11.53 a. in.aqd 10.69 p. m.

For furiher particulars Inquire ot Agents lor
llineiauies.

A SWEIOARD, (len'l Manager.
(1. HANCOCK. General Passenger Agent,
l'hlladelphla, Fa.

' W. NONNF.MAC1IEU. Ass't General Pas
senger Ageur, nouill ut'imenem, ra.

Mayll.'W.tv

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store,
FIItST STREET. I.EI1IQI1TON, PA.

Don't lorget that we keep the
Line of Pocket Knives

Razors, Razor Strops, Soap,

&c. We guarantee every

Razor or will exchange.

We Do

Christmas Presents.
NO BOASTING !

Here as ueiet before, cau be hail a inullltuile of aullauletbluzs
UfatarojuittUorleuUblos; for Christinas or New Vear Presents.
No eipeose or troable bas been spared to eclipse all former

WE AKE A SUCCESS. Our gomls and our prices tesll-f-
to tbls quite possMvely. Let us enume ate a few Just to show

wbat we ha?e:

Watcbes, Clocks, Doll,, Jowelrr of all kinds. Uln. Nock-lace-

Hair Pins. SUferware. Fine Assorltnent of Standard
Uooks, Toilet Cases, Albums, Toys of all kinds and tben Con-
fectionery In endless Quanllcs.

There are no fancy ' prices. Figures are just
right and you will find here just exactly what yon
want at just exactly the price you can afford to
pay for it. Come and see us- -

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

Some gdterflsers say fiat Vity lluy and Sill or' ', CasA (mil IhWtby are able I sell Cheaptr lian vthrrt.

This Is Not So.Fou At
M. T. TBEXLER'S

Popular Carriage Works.
YOU CAN BUY

All Kinds of Wagons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Carts, Sleighs, &c

Cleaner Than Yob Can Buy Elsewhere la The Valley

OUR WORK IS WORK OF HONOR.
H'e can sell you Factory or Shoddy Work just as low, yes

a little lower than other dealers can afford to sell you the same
article, but we don't recommend it but

Oar Wort

lunknannock

Sunday School Committees
For Christinas Celebrations.

It Will Pay You to Buy All Your
Candy and Fruits,

Bags and Boxes,
FHOM

O. J. Saeger, Wholesale Dealer,

BAST WEISSPORT.
The Largest and Best as well as the Cheapest Line of Goods in
Carbon county can be found here. All goods delivered
promptly and free of charge.

A Fairy Land.

H certainly Is no exaggera-
tion for us to say that our
stock resembles a fairy Land
with our Immense display of
Christmas and New Year
floods that are now crowding
our shelves and counters and
bringing eager purchasers
here We eclipse all our
former efforts In this dlspla;
bothastoqualltr, assortment
and price. But In eclipsing
ourself we also knock

sky high. We will
mention a few t hlngs as space' Permits : Toilet Cases, Work
lioxes. Bibles, Handsomely
Hound Volumes by Kmlnenl
Anrthors, fllore Cases,

Cases, Cuff and
Collar Boxes, Whlspnolders,
Hand Mirrors, Albums, Dolls
Head Heals, luk .Stands
Beautiful Christmas Cards,
and a Hundred and one other
things that will please and
Interest yon. Cone and see
us soon.

GERMAN'
Obert's Block, Lehighton, l'a.

LADIES ANIi AflSSES

Coats&Jackets
In the very Keatest Styles
and at the Lowest Prices at

E. JET. Snyder's,
also a (nil line ot

Fine Dress Goods,
That can't be niatclieil In this
town or county for Style
Quality or Prices,

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

Notice to Trespassers.
Tlie undersigned hereby notify alt iwittt hnnrlnv. fWhlnir mid nuttititr im tliflr

heslntfast I'enn and Mahoning townsfilp li
strictly forbidden, all persons found trespaulng
and disregard Ing thW notice will be promptly
oeait wun nccoruinR 10 iaw t

.1.8. llelnttlenuui,
Jonas (lombert, i nomas tianey,
James F. Peter. (JUleon Rehrlg,
Charles E. Kehrtg, Nathan German,
Moses D. Rex. A.O. tSchankweilcr,
Kdntn U. Peter, Jonas Koto,
U, o. Italley, (!. T. Schleicher,
A. M. sutler, I'.Uas Smith,
J. I). Ball let, R.H. Kemmerer,
Stephen Steicerwalt, .Jefferson A, Wert man
John Klegle, U. 11. Fink,
Nathan U B. Kolb, Dennis Hex,
A.F.HteiEerwalt, Herman Peter,
Win. II. Ue ber, Francis Stelgernalt,
J. DeLong, P. (leorge,
Natbaa Itemaley, A. . Stelgerwait,
Daniel Rex, Kd Schleicher.
Adam Hill, Iewfs Lauehner,
Jonathan Lauehner, Owen Stelgerwalt.
Alfred Gluder, Joshua Htelgerwalt,
lvl Stelserwalt, Thomat Kucli,
T. W. Stelgerwalt. John Smith,
Emery Eotne. Jacob Stelgerwalt,
fl. W. lloppes, ItucTi,
C A.Andreas. Wilson Kbbert,
Reuben Hbberl, David Miller.
tleorge Berger, Alfred Wertiiian,
Datld Wear, Diaries Rehrlg,
Charles MeDgel, Daniel Sliellv.
Philip Henoch, Kdwln Dengler,
Lewis H.ltehrlfr. Reuben Kelt,
Uarollne llabermau, Samuel tinyder,
Daniel Rachman, Harrison Stelgerwalt,
Daniel U Fritz, John U FriU.
DaTld - Fritz Kdward sutler,
Abraham Miller, Joseph Hope pi,
Nathan Hoffman, K.W, Rehrlg.
Henry Semrael, Harry A. Follneller.
Aaron Row man,
Win. itucli Tlleh. Anilress.

Henry FroDtielser.

Special Notice.
We the undersigned announce

to the public that J. A.Phillips
of Veissport, Pa., is solo agent
for the sale of Holler organs for
North Eastern Pennsylvania,
And we advise the public that
A. F. Snyder who advertises
our organs for sale is not our
agent and we shall refuse and
advise our agents not to sell him
any of our organs under any
circumstances and we shall not
guarantee any Mollcr Organs
that are sold through A. h,
Snydur. M. P. Moli.eii,

TIagerstown. Md.

Trespass Notice.
All wrions are hereby cautloneil not to tres

pass on thb property oi tne utidtfislitneu located
In Mahoning township, Carbon county, l'a., tor
hunting, fl&hlug, iiunjf, wc unutr tne mil
pcuauy ui taw.
Nathan Zimmerman, James Oumbert,
11. Mower. Nathan Uujnbert.
W. U. Prant. WUllara Blertz.
U. M. Rex, Henry It. Oumbert,
Roaullettler,
John

A. I). Miller,
'J row, (). As Ilex.

Nathan a row, 1C u. Mertz,
Henry tirow, Natliau Wflir,
Alfred IliuK. Charles Neumoyer,
Owen Ohl, .lenerson Frederick,
John Be nn j hoff, Joseph Obert,
Oharles Keinaly, Oweu Htnitli,
Jacob Cunler, Dennis Honiz

or c.

Lettenot admluUtratton un the etate or
Abrau U. brodhead, lata ut the llorourh ot
South Bethlehem, Northampton county, tenH
RVlvaoIa, deceajied, have been granted to U arret
H. IJndennan, residing In the nald iloroiiRh ot
duuui ucuiicuem, i wiiom au persons inueuieatoialdetatarereaueatedta make iiament.
and those having claims or demands, will make

Nov. 2, V-- Aduilnlstrator.

TDisnEL, the Leading Photo- -

urapiier. Lehichton.
Cabinet Photographs & Larger

bizes. Views ot Jtesuiencos
in town and county at the very
lowest prices.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

DISCOVEHEK OF

Bondrou's Mlracnlons Remedies- -

Liberal MlndrU Vliyslclana' Enilora Tiietn

At telogtlie Greatest
lscovery of the Ase.
Positive cure vtUenuset
In accordance to inttruc-tiou- t,

In dUe&Ms re

Incur-
able. Diphtheria, Asth-
ma, bronchitis, catarrh,
coiijcetttlou ot the Inn as,
the reoult of suusl roke,
uitoplexyand llmtNipar-alUe-

restored to their
natural Hnln

In and bona dlieais cufftl lheumaum
cratlea.neuralKta.BiBht'adlseaseot the kid- -

heys, liver complaint, dvwnteri, and
searl ulseaae are entirely cured by pure uiedt- -

odboi iuvomii Drruuniisf.
nDurlng nine years over 10,000 pentous have
hel these in iclnesandare UvIuk nltneMes
ct their worth. I w til not go loto hraetteti nty- -

It. being over 7i tears of age, will sell my
medicines only. i nave io ruuuruipuriieii
oeunneeted nth rne to attend to calling nt the
reaidences oi the sick if required.

TESTIMONIALS.
NRWTOM, Vrh. 17,

lteur' Kir To thnae iuRrlm? (runt Snlnal
trouble. Neuralgia, hclatlea. Heart Disease and
Kfceumatlsin. 1 would highly reoommeod Prof.
Itmidrau'a remedies. 1 was a tutftsrer of lhMM
complilnts lor years at tlioes, was hardly able
U niuvri ooiim out fcirifmu lujini. i im tmm
and agony was inexpressible. Doetored wttb
several physicians for years, found but tittle
relief, uot periLanent, until I was cured by hit
luedwlues; his Is uu surpassed, would highly
reMamead Prof. lirudrou'e liniineut aud mem-
ei&M lo ail auncrers.

Respectfully youra.
I. J. VaMAKTttlMLKtf,

aawww, uwcm oo in.
NbwtuN. Feb. IT. tl.pHor. ltOUDROU.

llar Mr Allow tua to wrlta ou ft tastliuofiv
vl your MHiwiitr. ru mj h kii iuwmi suuh'
Ing with atlowiU ol My deaerlpctou, wmiW

Prf. fiou4ru'a MedklMsv. Had Ut-r-

frata la Mjr atoaaett for a lojsg Una. Mr
mttaa& ean hardlj be dMartbed bt wtwtfi. ft
JivwfTed ot slr-- at night , wulf lie awake

, ith dsJo lor hours at a tlsae. Doeiond
w1tt) wvrral unysletaas (Mr 4sttae wotskt
tor aw bite rlWve rm, but woU4 aoo Iom (Mrsec. Mr uatu Prof. Umvlnw'a rewsdlee Wave
bMMUiy etuM, wwiiariaosnweswi mm
otaa to tboM auaefiu wini niaisar cm

MbAssttuli tasun
1 fl- - IUMIMULMj

i, tweaa
OSsm mui UOferAlury oetu dlly lion

to s i. m Oul oi writs to
ALEXANDER BOUDROU.

179T North Tutta litrMl,
itc- in. u l. FMUdtlpblii. ra.

Su4 2 cu stamp lor saluabss book.

WRISSPORT, PA.

Cattle Powder and
Horso )vder are al-

most always n necessity
in tho Stable and the
jilace to buy is here
because we have a half
dozen different brands
at Prices that WILL
suit. Come and see

BIERY, The Druggist.

TAWFKR, the barber, opposite the Opera
House, cuts hair, shaves and does every

thing In llrsKlass style Drop In and see him.
Cloned on Sundays. Toilet Articles for sale.

TUBER'S SUA VINO SALOON, opposite theS Advocate Officii, I headquarter for
snaving.naircumngauasnanipoowK. rarucu
lap ntttitinn nstil in ruttlnir ladles bams and
Children's Hair. Toilet arilclesfor sale. Choice
uigars. uali- -

pO TO FHS. RODERER, under the Kxohango
W Hotel, KanK Kireeuior a smooio inavn on
fashionable hair cut. I3f Closed on Sunday's
Roeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff. We oarry
In Htock a iuh line oi iancy loiiei anicies ai iow
est prices, and we are the only place In town
where you can bur Render's Cream lor theface.

CAMrBEIX. over the Canal Bridge, East
Welsiport, cuts hall, shades and shampoos

lnt1.4. llKeme a call. You can aHo buv
Hay Rum, Hair Tonics, &e., at the very lowest
prices.

Gompetetioa Is Tlie Nerve 0
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Cheap For Casli, Tata First
Rate,

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOVVN.PA.

From now on, until the end of
the season, we will try anil lead

ALL COMPETITORS
in the Valley in our

COAT

jleparkieiit
In Style.Quality.Quantity
and LOW PRICES.

Perfect fits euarnnteed (o

JSVKKVUOXJY.

RespBctfully,

'Hunsicker's
Corner 8tlvand Hamilton Sts.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Cornor Store"

Oraoges, Lemons, Bananas, Nnts,

Apples, Celery, Cranlu.

Grapes, Table Raisins. Confec-tion- s,

Fancy Basiets. Queens-war- e,

and a foil line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

It Won't Cost You One Cent.

H'e are always doing something to meet the i.lonanrr. nf o,,r
patrons. We nre now mnkinn viivi ui me season,
every subscriber who pays all aarcarages and a vear in advrnCl
lor the Carbon Advocate which is ONE DOLLAR we will give

wAJIT0 eltUer 11,0 two Jurnals "ere mentioned.
Ifi imrr,.. cii pi:i iiuurestiiig news

andgossiy for women THE AMERICAN FARMER
TaPfiS. with rnnfKt.rt ...Ml...... .vu.ub lunu.--i umnviu liuercsi every larrner.

THIS IS A

Wo want have 2000 A
7 .7tins otter stands eood for nil wli

script ion, whether new readers

l,o ..r.i. ..- p ""i, lo

' of
- o uim

or If!
,r.iin- - .

K 0 ,

to

oenu iu your names witli the $1.00 and wo will send you theAdvoqate and your choice of the exoellent premiums. Remem-
ber only fci.00 Pays for the Advocate and either of the above
monthly perioticals.

Send UsYourName and $1.00

HARD NUTS

or

!

""uu"wiikiiiii iu huil rim
son

or old, all arc treated alike.

is made, and I will

F.

I don merely make these liberal ofTers, but I carrv them outto the letter. Do you want a jioller Upright Piano Organ 1
which other agents sell from $125, to $150 dollars, I will sell
you all you want for $85, on easy payments. A Cornett Up-right Piano for ffiOfiO flnllnro ll.nf co
get almost any make Organ

!

bY,"" b" iniKxa uisuwiiure, onng tne uatalogue withyou and I will guarantee that 1 ean save you from $25 to $75 onan Organ and from $100 to $200 dollars on a Piano. .Won't
afraid to call and see me. I won't the life out of you to
sell, ncr will I putan instrument in the house, unlets you wantrne to do so. I will sell you the Lawrence Piano Organ
or $.8.), now. go to Allentown and see if you nan buy one for

less t'mn plo
a S.tandar1 Sewing Machine, that other agentsat S50. Mvnrirn. i "Sflfl TI,oTli..t toe o. .Ji

The TFlnte and Domestic at $30. The American and Fliitououage S. Iheso are eye openers, but Aaron is in it and to
stav. 1 want tlie npnnlp fn Ifnmir tlinf ...1. fl . ;. i?. r,: nicy ijitv over oj;tor a Sewing jlnchine it is money thrown away.

uu" uuut nuinng Macnines, i reduced the price to $5, nowanyone can buy. Oh ye price agents. I am after you andyour War Prices..

A.
'i.'Near the t'ehigh

T O you are m need of Wall Paper, Window Shades, Curtain
Poles, Stain and Sash Ro s, Room Mouldings, Statibn-ar- y,

all kinds dt.tfrushos, Paint and Painters Supplies go to

First Street, Lehighton,
Lowest Prices.

The ladies of the countv will
ers for all the new and pretty things in Millinery at the lowest
prices. You need not go to Allentown or we will
sell you cheaper than you buy in the cities. City milliners
are always employed here.

"Ve Qreatlv
duced Prices. .. (The'Styles and
are-to- . he closed out as follows:

jtjl.00

!0,00

112,10

so.no

634 Hamilton

llin

RARE OFFER

TO CRACK.

Piauft that

SNYDER,

Bridge, Weissport.

be
ivoiry

iPV"'11!.1,

high
Respectfully,

Andrew Bayer,

Philadelphia,
can

Give us Call.

The prettiest line of Fall and

Winter

Coats, Jackets, Cloaks,
AND

Trimmed Hats !

ever put on sale in Carbon coun-t- y

can now be seen at

Millinery Stores,'

Lehighton & Weissport
continue to find us lieadauart- -

Colorings are excellent, and all

12.00 snJ tlS.oa
in.ooiDd im.oo.

$80,00

V

St., Allentown.

French Dress Robes

are offerinu Lot of French Dress Robes at Re.

' At ,0O were Importnl tn stll fer (10,00.

" ,i "
" "

" " '

"
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n

t
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" " "

'
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The Usl CbrlsKlDcIethe world Us tier knosm eeulJn't halfretehihe Big Assortment otHolldsr Goods now od Mhlblttoaour popnlsr store. To elT8 jou n Idea of whit we btre we willbat option PlusU ToUet Cases, Smoker Sets. Albums. Itanlcu e.Sets. Handerkerebelf Case., Olotb. Uampers. Dolls lavariety and t Prjee. that are alorast tUlog tbim awar, Wl M Setalemonade and ll'alef Sets, Work B0re., Iok Stairfs. Toil In thetrea Mt mlejTewshewulotbl. town. Obrlsloai Trei
Be5l iBlie,riJW. SUrefware, Poeket Books.-Sera-

p

aod CbeapeK Ltae'of Cgfeetlefier, CtbiVsllej. Csrse asd see as before you buy elsewhere

B. K, Gulton, Lehighton, Pi.


